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IOCAJLJNriiTSVS
Amateur minstrels tonight

Mr-- Hcwctt lias on exhibition and
for sale a very desirable convenience to
business men being IJrowcr Brothers
letter file cabinet

Captain Phillips of the brig Allic
Rowe who took sick on ic recent
voyage has been ill ever sincb arrival
but is now steadily improving

The quarterly exhibition of KauniP
kapili Sabbath School will take place
to morrow morning at 1030 a m
Visitors cordially welcome

Steamers Mokolii from Molokai and
Rilauca IIou from llamakua arrived
almost simultaneously in the order
given just before twelve last night

Mr Harris who came here as seeni 1

matd 6fftfict iirt Lady Latnpsdn li

got theposfiidn of boatswain on II
S Kaimilor He is an expericne
sailor and is at present employed i

rigging the vessel

Two of the superior residences ad-

vertised to let the past few days by
Mr Cartwright have been taken
There are still two fine houses availa
blc to rciv as well as one to buy on
Mr Cartwrights list in this paper

Ill HM

The plans of Mr Mclncmys block
corner of lort and Merchant streets
arc on view in Mr Hcwctts window
They prefigure a splendid addition to
the architecture of Honolulu Work
on the foundations is proceeding
briskly

Mr R V Lainc has discovered in
an Eastern paper that the Karl and
Countess of Aberdeen will be passen
gers by the steamer Alameda due
hero from San Francisco April 16th
They arc on a tour round tho world
having recently been in India

Mr Go Kim has extended the
borders of his establishment and the
scope of his business by taking the
lloor lately occupied by Mr Thrums
bindery to be used as a store for the
sale of choice brands of China and
Japan tea In an advertisement else
where he directs attention to this fresh
enterprise as well as scts forth a long
array of new stock of dry goods The
store of Mr Kim is an attractive
place for the ladies at present

The infant daughter of Mr II M

Dow had a narrow escape from drown
ing in a bath tub on Friday With
an older sister it had been left for a
few minutes both enjoying themselves
in a splashing frolic When its mother
returned the younger child was face
down in the water partly under its
sister who innocent of harm was
laughing with childish glee The child
was black in the face when taken out
and if discovered only a few moments
later would piohahly have been past
restoration

Combined Band Concert

This Saturday afternoon at oclock
at Emma Square as follows

HAWAIIAN HANI
Murcli -- Tannhauser Warier
Finale Carmen lllzc
Reminiscences of Verdi Godfrey

KUSSIAN HAND
Overurc Military Ncunri
Cavalua Duhcmian Girl IlVe
Wnllt Nanon 1 Gence
Selection Hells of Comeville llanucl

COMIIINi HANDS

AloliaOel The Volunteers Ruiiian Hymn
Iliwnii lonol

SUNDAY SERVICES

The services for the Ilethel Union
congregation at the Lyceum to inoriovv
will be as follows Sunday scr o1

nwl llll itliDo nt nt rjnrr 1

turn wiuiu liaa til y tj U VIWU

Services with preaching by the lie- -

K C Oggcl pastor of the UeJ I

Union Church t 1 1 oclock Scrv
nt 730 oclock with preaching by 1

Rev S H Hishop A cordial tnvJ
tion is extended to all

Sprviccs at Fort st Church as follows
Sunday morning Pastor Crnzan will
preach upon the theme The secret
things of the soul known to God In
the evening he will give a plain kind
talk to those who say I dont believe
the Bible All arc invited

The Bishops congregation of the
Anglican Cathedral will have Morning
prayer with sermon at otfo a mj Sun
day school nt 1045 A- - M Hawaiian
evensong at 330 English evensong at
6 i m

The second Anglican congregation
Rev Geo Wallace pastor Services
at ijsis A M Evening service at 730
pm Wednesday at 730 i M Holy
Communion on the first Sunday of the
month at 1115 a m The Sunday
School mcfits nt 10 a m Seats free
at nil services

The Roman Catholic Cathedral will
have high mass at 10 a m and bene-
diction

¬

of the blessed sacrament nt 4
30 v M

Y M C A Young Mens Class
for Bible study in Ihe parjor at 945 a
m conducted by the General Secre ¬

tary Gospel praise service nt 130 v m

A BIUIiLIAHT EVENT

Exhibition Drill and Ball of the Hono
lulu Rifles

lhe most sanguine anticipations of
the officers and members of the Hono-
lulu

¬

Rifles and their friends must have
been realized in the success attained by
that gallant corps in their exhibition
drill at their armory corner 01 Here
tania and Punchbowl si reels last
night

At 8 oclock the appointed bour for

the drill to begin the spacious bald
ing with a large canvas extension on
the harbor side was ns full as it could
comfortably hold with spectators the
guests of the Rifles His Majesty
King Kalakaua sat on the right sjdc
midway down from the head of the
hall upon a carpeted dais draped in
rear with the royal standard and
brightly decorated in front with flags
The King was dressed in his full uni
form of a Prussian Colonel and
wore on his breast the star of a
Knight Grand Cross of the Roypl
Order of Kalakaua On lis
Majestys right sat the Commander-in- -

Chief of the Forces Lieutenant Gen ¬

eral the Hon John O Dominis and
on the left His Excellency W M
Gibson Secretary of War and of the
Navy Hchind were His Excellency
C P Iaukea Adjutant General of the
Forces His Excellency Antonc Rosa
Attorney General Cant Samuel Now- -

Icin Quartermaster General and Major
J I Holt Secretary and Aul a
Camp to the Commander-in-Chie- f 0
the opposite side of the building fro
the royal position was suspended a pi -

ture of the King draped in the flags f

Hawaii anil the United States A gi
bust of His Majesty stood at the head
of the room and at both ends the
walls were profusely hung with flags
Palm leaves and flowers were also
used with effect in decoration and a
drum between arched rifles adorned
with a wreath was placed among the
roof girders over the middle of the
floor The Kings Guards in their
most glittering uniform occupied the
tier of scats to the right of the royal
stand adding to the brilliancy of the
scene which wis still further enhanced
bv military officers of other corps with
members ol the kiiics nut on utity out
in uniform mingled amongst the well
dressed multitude of ladies and gentle ¬

men filling the scats and much of the
standing room

Of the exhibition drill it is hatdly
required that anything liken detailed
much less a critic I description should
be given here Suffice it to say that in
every evolution or exercise where a
blunder or an imperfect execution may
have happened there was n repetition
of the thing given before Capt Ashford
was through with the exhibition that
showed the men capable of doing
everything ordered them in a faultless
manner Perhaps the only noticeable
slips were a curved line in company
wheeling once or twice and the pieina
turc clicking of a hammer in a single
rifle in the firing exercise Hoth alacrity
and precision in a high degree were
manifested in the elaborate marching
tactics gone through the more difficult
of them being seemingly the best
performed Ihe crowning achieve ¬

ment of the company was in the
manual of arms without command
wherein the long scries of exercises
were executed in almost perfect uni
son I ins part ot uic cxnioition espe
cially evoked hearty applause from the
audience

At the conclusion of the drill Lieu-

tenant
¬

1 Icbbard advancing to the royal
station lifted a flagstaff surmounted
with a gilt eagle and proceeded to
unfurl a beautiful Hawaiian flag at ¬

tached to it The miards of colos
were ordered to advance and His
Majesty arose and reading an appro
priate speech presented Captain Ash-
ford and his command with the lag
on behalf of the lady relatives and
friends ol the officers and members of
the Rillcs who had it made for the
company Jt is n Demit mil siik nag
with an old gold Iringe as tne guaru
marched back to the ranks with the
flag the band played a triumphal
tune

Captain Ashford then came forward
and delivered a licat and fluent speech
in reply to the address of presentation
In referring to the patriotic associations
and enthusiastic devotion that had
from time immemorial clustcrcdMround
the banners nnd standards of natioi
he remarked upon the archrcologi ft
discovery that n flag mentioned in tr
Hook of Numbers was almost identi-

cally the same as the national flag of
China to this day

The company was dismrseii about n

quarter past 9 when dancing mime
diatcly began music beug furnished
bv strinued instruments ot tne Koyi
Hawaiian Hand under direction of
Professor Herger Sedom if ever has
there been a larger ball than this in

Honolulu And excepting that the
ladies toilets were less elaborate nnd
luxurious than usual in ballrooms of

less exposure there has probably been
fewgayer scenes than on this occasion
In addition to the local military officers
and privates in unitorin there were
nrcsent the Cantain and officers of the
Russian man-of-wa- r Vitiaz in their
naval ulitter

Among the guestti of the evening
were members of the Diplomatic nnd
Consular corps Judges of the Supreme
Court representatives of the clerical

legal and medical professions council
lors of state and legislators and a great
many of the principal business men of
the city the majority of all being ac-

companied
¬

by ladies
Refreshments were served under the

canvas extension to the side of the
bujjding the caterer being Mr F
Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery
Besides an unlimited supply and
endless variety of pastry including
set al gorgeous ornamented cakes
Mr Horn furnished cool and delicious
beverages ice cream coffee and sand ¬

wiches The managers of the event
were more than satisfied with the com-

missariat
¬

SUPREME COURT

AT CIIAMI1HR8

Heforc Chief Justice Judd Match

25th L Ahuna vs S Selig receiver
of Anin nnd Ahuna Ycong Sai Kong
vs tho same Claims for wages Ahunas
claim was barred by a release execul d
by him of all claims Kong was allow 1

a decree for the amount claimed w 1

costs
Heforc Judge Hickcrton Est c

of Likclikc M Clcghorn Hearing of
application for probate of will was set
for yesterday March 25th but the
Court ordered the hearing to be con
tinued to Wednesday April 26th and
that re publication of notice be made

Ilacfeld Co vs Cavenagh gar- -

11 ihmcnt J E Wiseman and G
T ousscau garnishees Pleadings heard
Tnurston for plaintiff Whiting for de-

fendant
¬

Judge Hickcrton yesterday
afternoon filed a decision in this case
releasing J E Wiseman as garnishee
A fuller report will appear later

Shipping Intelligence

The steamers Kinau and Likclikc
will be due to morrow morning

Steamer Iwalani sails this afternoon
for Lahaina and llamakua ports On
the Marine Railway she has been
cleaned hnd her copper patched her
after hold enlarged and a new rudder
stock put in

Schooner Lcahi reported arrived in

yesterdays issue brought 600 bags of
sugar from Hanalci

Schooner Wailelc of the P N Cos
licet takes a full cargo of coal and
lumber for Kuan to day

II M S Kaimiloas fore yard was
hung yesterday looking very graceful
in position

Steamer John A Cummins came
into port lhursday night with 411
bags sugar and 60 of rice She sails
for Wainianalo at 7 this morning

American tern W S Howne takes
her turn next to the German bark C
It Hishop now loading

Schooner Knulihja of the I I S N

Cos fleet is doing lively work She
made the round trip to Waianac and
back discharged her sugar and sailed
again between Wednesday morning
nnd 5 oclock last evening

Allen Robinsons fleet has relieved
the congestion of sugar at Koholalcle
having brought the stock at the land-
ing

¬

down to 300 bags at Inst accounts

Waialua Notes

We are all very glad to hear that we

are to have a doctor residing at Waialua

again We have been so long without

one that Dr Carter will be welcomed
all the more cordially Sending to

town for a doctor is somewhat ruinous

to ones purse not to mention the time

it takes for him to arrive lcre
I wonder whose business it is to look

after stray cattle the pound master or
the poll er 1 he fovci nment roau seems
generally to provide pasture for n few
cattle or horses and unless they wander
into the plantation and attack tne
cine very litte notice seems toj
tJen of them Last week a vis

from Honolulu was riding home in
evening when Jus horse shied at a bul-

lock
¬

which was lying peacefully almost
in the middle of the road and lie
came very rear having a bad acci-

dent
¬

The arrival of the Waimanalo twice
a wcel is qiite ai event in Waialua
And if she a ways brings us as many
I sscngers as she did last week she
will lie doubly welcome

Waialua March 24th

Hawaii and tho Lava Flow

Amenities of

Messrs Howell Webster civil and
mechanical engineers have produced a
new map of the Island of Hawaii from
Hawaiian Government surveys It
marks in clear white letters on a blue
ground all the ports settlements
streams elevations mountains etc of
thit island besides the different lava
flows of modern times including that
of 1887 The map is about eighteen
by sixteen inches and on a scale of
seven eighth inch to five miles Be-

sides
¬

its- - volcanic inteicst the work
will be very useful to all having any
business relations in or upon Hawaii
Since receiving a copy of the map
last evening this office has realized its
value for refcience The map is on
sale at Mr A M Hewetts bookstore

MB

Von have your hands full of work

Mr Thomas said a reporter to the
contractQr for the Mclnemy block

Yes I haye had forjdie last two
years was the complacent reply

the Bar and
venge

Chinese Re- - SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

In the Police Court yesterday the

Attorney General nnd the Marshal an-

nounced

¬

their decision to discon-

tinue

¬

the nrosccution ol Ah Fat and
our other Chinese angd on March

21st for gaming Inping the Court

that a nolle prostqttFtic granted His

Excellency gave as his reason for so

doing that after a careful and painstak-

ing

¬

investigation he bad been con-

vinced that warring factions of the

Chinese were seeking to use the Police
Court of this citv as a means of wreak
ing their vengeance against cacn otner
that the prosecution believed that
much of the evidence if not all at
tluir command was unreliable They
were unwilling to sec the courts of this
Kingdom used in such a way or for

such purposes The Court granted
the motion

Mr Dare counsel for the defendants
in thankinc the Court for wanting the
motion took occasion to pay that the
course of the prosecution in this case
could justly be characterized as digni
fied and upright He complimented
the Attorney General and the Mar ¬

shals office for the pains thcyt had
taken in the investigation their intui-

tion

¬

in detecting the falsehood and
animus of witnesses on the part of the
nrosccution and their manly indepen
dent course in refusing to be tools for

the Chinese gamblers of Honolulu to
work their revenge upon all who crossed
their path It was a healthy sign when
the courts of justice and the prosecut-
ing

¬

officers of the Crown refused to
permit the machinery of justice to be
used by individuals in the spirit of
revenge

It appears that the arrest of the
lately aliened chefa gamesters was

made at the instance of the band of
pake pio players whose case was

decided a week ago The formcrgamcis
that affected by poor Chinese tne
stakes bcinc usually ten cents while
the latter is played for large amounts

of richlicncc is the
Chinamen

aristocratic sport

Dentil of Mr Pilipo

Mr G W Pilipo who served as

representative for North Kona in several
legislative sessions up to nnd including
that of 1881 died in this city at 4

oclock yesterday morning being about
59 years of age He was buried from
Kaumakapili Church at j oclock in
the afternoon A large concourse in-

cluding nearly thirty carriages followed
his body to the tomb He was one of
the ablest Hawauans that ever sat in
the Assembly had formerly been a
preacher and was universally res-

pected
¬

Blue Ribbon Lcnguc Entertainment

The Committee have prepared the
following programme for the regular
Saturdty evening entertainment of the
League to be held nt the Y M C A
Hall this evening Seats are free nnd
a cordial invitation is given to all

Piano Solo Miss May Dillingham
Recitation Miss Ilcssie Dickson
Song Mr Crazier
Reading Miss lnyson
Song Mrs H C Damon
Address Hon L McCully

Again we are called to chronicle one
of those sad accidents that sometimes
hanpen when all is joy nnd happiness
One of the brightest belles of Chicago
was married last Wednesday nnd after
the wedding dinner prepared to start
on a bridal tour The carriage was at
the door and just as the happy pair
were driving off some one said

Throw a slipper after them The
brides oldest sister without thinking
stooped and pulled off her slipper nnd
threw it at the departing carriage with
nil too deadly an aim It struck the
driver killing him instantly and then
crashing through the roof of the vehi-

cle
¬

killed both of the newly wedded
pair In but a few brief moments all
that was left alive of the happy ones was
one of the horses The sister is over-

whelmed
¬

with anguish and the car-

riage
¬

is a total wreck St Louis paper

The native man hurt by the explo-

sion
¬

of powder at Waialua as reported
m yesterdays HKKAM roue to town
on horseback arriving shortly before
six yesterday morning His hand was
amputated by Dr McKibbin at the
Queens Hospital and Ins lite will
likely be saved

SIDE LIGHTS

5000 feet of entirely new designs of
moulding have just been received per
Australia by Messrs King Uros

Fresh oysters by the Zcalandia at the
Club House

Smoke the Little Dndos to be
found at C McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Critoiion Saloon Fort
street tf

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for n lhhlo stalisticil and general
Information relating to these Lland Price
50 cents

II you want n good kiuokc lor jour money
patronize home industry and call nt J V
llingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Ihkery Inland
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required lo sell these cignrn

Ml

ARRIVALS- -

Friday Mr 95

Stmr A Cummin from Wnimimlo and KooUu
Stmf Wainwnalo from Walalua
Schr Kob Itoy from Koolau

DEPARTURES
fklDAr Mar 1

liktne Iureka for San KranciMo
Ilk I C Pelerwn for 3- - n Fr iikcu
Schr Nellie Merrill for 11 ilna
Sclir Ilholiliofor Kona
Schr Man ff llonomu
Sclir Knulilua lor Walanae

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr J A CummitH for Koolau and Walmanalo at 7

am
Stmr Iuratanl for Laliaina Kukuihaele Honokaa and

Iaatihm at 3 ti m
Sclir Walltle for Knau

Veol In Port from Tcrolsn PorU
5er tic C U llMmp Woliert from Dremwi

Haw lit Kalakaua Arnnttonif frOmValparato
Sim IilandiHowe 1lilllltx from South

v Winkelman lllakc from San Frnnoco
Tern W S llownt Pul from San Francttco
Gerbatk Hydra from Hongkong

V0110I1 Eipoofiit from Tore gu PoiiM
Oer bk Hc rcule from Liverpool due

ruarv 9010 iISt To Schaefei Co aseni
tlJli LaaI f hMlaa fmiH IvahwiaI mlitm Itl A I 4A

Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Hay due
January 10 31

nr uarK k i i worn ficneamc n n iv uuc
Feb lt aj

Am blc llmour Drawer from Uotton due May t 15
S S Australia Houdlctte from San Francttco due

April 6
SS MvlpoM Ifaymml from the Colonte due

April 9
S S Alameda Motm from San Ftanciics due April

to
llntk Caibarien Ierklm from San Francltco due

April t 5--

Ilklne Jane Falkinberg dinger from 1ugtt Sound
now due

eClcU ctvtUKttificmcnts

NEW GOODS

CAKliFULLY SELECTED
a new slock of goods for the Spring and

Summer tiadc we ntc now prepared to offer
to the public our entire stock at the lowest
figures Silks and Satins In nl shades

Ladies Dress Goods
Frndi Nunsvcilin plain and checked in

all si ulci
Merino Cashmere and Alpaci in all

thatta
L dies Underwear stdi as Chemise Night

gowns etc the latest patterns
Ladies Woolen and Cashmcte Shawls in

every shade
Ladies Silk TalTetta Gloves in all shade

nnd sizes

Ladies and Childrens Hoslcty
The latest Patterns of 1SS7

LidicV fancy Jerseys in all shades and
sites

Ladies Plain Lmbroidered Lace rnrasol
in all shades and sulci Alto an elegant as-

sortment of LiiIIm umbrella the latest pat-

terns direct from England At very low

prices
In addition to our Store on come Hotel

and Fort streets we have refitted ttie store
room upstaiis formerly occupied by Mr
Tho G Thro 1 and are now prepared lo of
fer to the g neral public a fine assortment of
the choicest brands of

OHUSTESE TEAS
Such as Oo Long Sui Sing and Goo Lo
also Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment plirays on hand of new
styles oflla nboo Lounges and Ch nof Ihe
latest pattern Extra fine and strong Cam ¬

phor trunks in all sites
A No 1 Chiricie plain and colored Mat-

ting Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures
intncse wiiiic mik oy uie yam ot piece
ChinctcTihuieinall shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown and

btack by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored Ixirder etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Clilni 1 plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Pans in all Mylcs

Call nnd Sec Goods and Prices at

GOO 1CIM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

slis No of

Ily virtue of a Writ of Execution issufd out

of the Police Couit on the 25th day of March
A I 18S7 against Awal ch defendant In

favor of Chun Chow plaintiff for the sum ol

13550 I have levied upon and shall expose
for sale at the front entrance of Police Station
in Honolulu Island of Oalui nt 12 oclock
noon of

Tuesday April Slli 1887

To the highest bidder all Ihe right title and
interest of the said Awaifcli defendant in

and to the following property unless said

judgment interest costs and my expenses be
previously paid

List of property fur sales--Q- ue undivided
half interest in a lease from Kualwa to Ah
Chin and Awal dated September loth 1SS5

of n certain piece of land situated at ICapa

lama Honolulu Oahu for the term of ten
years from date rental 4500 per annum
payable semi annually in advance

Also one undivided half of all building
crops and utensils ok the above described
premises

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu March 25 18S7

11V A YOUNG MAN
make himself generally useful

in a warehouse Understands packing goods
writes n good hand and could assist dn an
office Can gtve good reference as

and sobriety Salary not so much an ob
ject as a permanent situation Address A X
Ueiall office

Phaeton for Sale

A UUEWSTER

Siie

PHAETON NEARLY
rV new repainted to be seen at A Mor- -

VppIvgan s carriage shop King street
J W LUNING

Iclo blmtu3cmcnt0

mL

Honolulu Amatoui

E

TEE YET

Saturday

WAITED
SITUATION

PERFORWIANG

Minstrel Company

BEST

Evening March 26tli

Part I

Overdue Company
Shine On W G Armstrong
llcautlful Oh of KlMatc John llrlght
McCarthys Fancy Hall by request

W II Hoogs
WTen I lay tllsole head low K I HMiop
The Harvest lime iU V Morse
Ill be Dar II Von Holt
Ill take you home Katlilccn by request

J M Dowsclt
Hawaiian ClioriK

Finale The Skids by special requnt with
a squad of the following picker m n
Mcmk Macfarlane rtnr M g
Hishop Von Holt tin1 V

Part If

Character Skcteln

Danjo Solo

Character Song W H

Grand Scnwtlonal lananese liamboo 1OIC

Act with new tricks E Low and
W G Armstrong

To conclude with the side splitting Fnrce

SilPPJ2RV DAY
New characters by Ihe Company

llox Plan open at J E 1IR0WN COS

HOUSES TO LET
AND

FOR S3LE
Y-

A J Carfcwriglit
The two story residence in Nuuanu Vnllcy

at present occupied by Prof M M Scott to
let from the first of April

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Montarrat on Makiki street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence in Nuuanu Valley opposite the

Ice Works with twelve acres of garden pas-

ture
¬

and taro land occupied by Mr M Silva
A CAKTWKIUIIT

Kaahutnanu Street

BUHACH

A

The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson SI

Y

4o

i

HONOLULU

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL

GW MACV

Co

HIGH I

PHOTOixLiH
-- OF THl- i-

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes ami Objects ol Interest

On Ihe Ulaml of Hawaii A great variety of

Vovy Vivid Views
For Rale at tho photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

Chinese Provision anil Pork Store

TAT VONG AND TAM CHAN
TING entered into partnership under the
firm name of Tong Muu to sell Chinese pro

visions In the store nt the corner of Hotel and
Smith strertsj and Pow Kee sells pork on the
other side of the store on hW own account

BRUMEN DOAUD OF UNDERWRITERS

F A SCUAtZFKlS Ce Atmtt

Alo enti for the
Dresden Uoartl of Underwriters
Vienna Bord of UijJerwrlteriJ

For Ihe Htwalian Islacils


